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MARK HARRIS
Theodor's Imperfection Creation: A New Reading of
Mark Twain's The Mysterious 5tranger
Analysts of Mark Twain's MyslerioU$ 5trung,"' ~w oflftl assumed that the
"unfallen an~I" Satan is Twain's mouthpiece (e.g. Gargano 2. Parsons 592), and thus
if Satan says all is a dream, that musl also ~ Twain's Mlief. but that assumption
is attacked rather than supported by lhe wct. As}ohn TucUy .1ptly ~rws, Twain's
"authorial view is moR" comprehensiw. more complu. and less direct thotn that of
the character to whom he gi~ the role of an eamt'5t expositor of deterministic
concepts" (1). The story is "Theodor's dream. but Satan', fi~1 ~ion thillt Gil is a
~am is on shaky ground, Many 01 Satan's as.sessrnmtsoE man's illusions Mt' supported
in the texl, but that does not necessarily make Sollilln a reliable voice. Though Satan
points out mankind's flaws and illusions, liu Hank Morgan he is nol free of such

weaknesses himself. In many instanCH. Satan's words ,lind actions are inconsistent
and cont radictory, suggesting that hs is not a perfect angel but rather tM imperfect
product of Theodor's dreams.
To determine whether The Mysterious StrJfnger is in fact "fheodor's dream, ~
can examine reasons why M might dream the experiences he relates to us. In tM first
two paragraphs of his story, Theodor emphasizes the dream·lib- isolation of Eseldorf:
the town "was In the middle of...sleep, ...droWSotd in pea~ ...and ...solitude" (631).
Eseldorf is a village of dreams and illusions not only because it's "asleep" but illso
because it is a society that values, trusts in, and judges by appearances. Eseldorf lives
in fear of the Church and even more in awe of the supemiltural; and though Theodor
claims that for him and the other boys, Eseldorf is "a paradise" (632), he is KUkly
aware of tM rampant paranoia and suspicion. The people fear their own priest, FathnAdolf, since he does not fear the DMI-not because tNt make him godly, but becaUSf'
they think "there must be something supernatural about him" (632); he is seen as ben,
able to do things others cannot do and as possessing powt'I', knowledge, and coura~
which most Eseldorfers think of themselves as without Father Adolf is ~red and
envied because he has great freedom of action and wont. in contrast to the lowly
villagers who are constantly watching and being watched by one another for a slip
o( the tongue or an Kt of neTtS)'. 5e<:ond only to Father Adolf in the people's reverence,
the astrologer also has power, knowledar-. and courage. Reputedly, he can "read any
man's life through the stars in a big book he had, and find lost property" (633). FatherPeter also has knowlrdge, coUragf'. MKI powe!"~he ~one is not Mraid of the astrologn
and openly defies him. just as Father Adolf defies the Devil, But Father Peter does
not naunt his spiritual power or otherwise play upon the people's fears; r.lIther, he
is "good and gentle and truthful" (633) and thus does not command the respect and
envy that Father Adolf and the astrologer do.
The people's fear of witchcr.llft. bad reputations, and lhe Church ~ests itself
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everywhere the astrologrr has foItMr Pet& suspenckd from the priesthood because
Pe~r t~a~ his reputation; foIther Pmr's niea MaJstt and her household, because
of ~ir poverty and foIthrr Peter's suspension, art: shunned by the village; "the witch~rrorH is at an all-time high, and even lReodor believn thilt witchCl'illt iJ hereditary
('When that kind of a malady iJ in the blood it does not always come out with just
OM bumingH) (675); the town comes to ~rgrt's ~ and p;lrtilkes of her hospitality
for the purpose of proving hff to be a witch; lisa Blilndt's mother is burned at tM
stake for blaming God for heY daughte!"s drowning; another woman, under suspicion
of being a witch because of her progre55ive medical techniques (e.g. bathing), is hangftf
and tht-n stoned by the enti~ vrn., including Theodor. Theodor rationalizes: "in
my heart I was sorry for her, but all we~ throwing stones and each WilS Wiltching
his Mghbor, and if I tuad not dOM as the others did it would have been noticed and
spoken or ( 722~123 ). Seppi's father fean for his livelihood: .. 'our village will be
shunned as being undtor the disple.asu~ of God. The Golden Stag Ithe village innl
will know hilrd times' (689). And witchcRft is not the only powerful and frightening
force over which the villagen have no control. The~ is also the Church; ~ple fear
that chaos caused by the witchc:n;ft outb~aks will bri"l on " The Interdict I' "(689).
H

One other villager does nol fear the supernatural; he is "the oldest servingman
in the Iprince:'sl castle, Felix Brandt" (635). He entertains Theodor and his friends by
~IIi"l them tales of the supernatural, which are not ghost stories to the boys, but
truth; Brandt "told these things from his own experiena, largely" T'heodor says (636).
The boys eventually learn from Brandt "not to fear supernatural things" (636). What
most impresses T'htoodor is thilt Brandt

had seen angels-actual a~ls out of heaven-and hild talked with them .
They had not wings, and wore clothes, and talked and looked and acted
just likr any natural pelSOn, and you would never know them for angels
except for the wonderful things they did which a mortal could not do.
(6J6...6J7)

' t was aftu that kind of a talk." Theodor tdls us (637), that the boys, resting on
a secluded. hilltop, .are suddenly joined by an angel that fits Brandt's description exactly.
The power of suggrstion makes it seoem likely that the an~l, Satan (nephew of
the Devil but unfal~ ), is dreaml of by Theodor. So also do the an~J's acts, for he
fulfills Theodor's p;lrticular desires and aspirations: Sitan "enten the sl~ village
to injed: a selUf: of exCrement and glamor into the lives of the bored. boys who li~
thfloe. IHe is) the dream of possibility long s.i.n« surrendered. by the adults yet still
visible to the children" (COle 275).

The ~possibility" Theodor dreams of is transcendang the retrictions imposed by
his boyhood and by the p;lranoid suspicion perv;1ding Eseldorf. Satan. that possibility
incama~, is aU that the boys would lib 10 be: _U~; strildngJy att~ve; "easy
and graceful and unemb.lrrassed. not slouchy and ,Jwltw.ard and diffident, like other
boy5" (637); and, most importantly, powerful. After meeting Satan, Theodor and the
other boys want to impress everyone else be telling Ihem what he has done. He is
for Theodoc and his friends an all-powerful bein8 who is their friend, about whom only
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they know the truth, who does magic at I~ir bidding. who puts them thus above
other people. ~ who ~Iieves the inevitab~ boredom that besets tetnage boys, ' ~
hildn't any interest in the other boys any mo~ and wouldn't take pMt in their games
and enterprises. They seem~ so tame, after Satan" (6.55). Satan even outshines the
astrologer and Father Adolf; the former is envious of Satan', witchcraft (683), and
the lalter's efforts to denounce it fail But ~or'5 hype.rbolic descriptions suggest
that Satan is too good to be true: ''The Stl'ill\gef had seen everything. he had b«n
evf:rywhe~, he knew everything. and he fOfiOt nothing" (643).
Satan creates, for;1n auditflCe of boys who N~ link cw no control ('Net the world
they inhabit , a world just for them.
" toy people" (640). over which he and they
have complete control. The selectiw attention usuoJlly given this ~isode inv;uiably
cites only Satan's indifferent "killing" of the toy people when they begin to irritate
him, but the boys are the first to "kill" the ~peoplto,N by dropping several of them when
the ;iII,~1 t~lIs them his nam~ , ln spit~ol their hypocritical horror al Sat;ln', " mu~r"
of the toy peopl~, the boys show no ~t when they cause some "~;lths" or wh~n
th~ later "kill" mo~ "peopl~" by ill.fashioning the toy village's cannons "so biid1y...that
they ;III burst wh~n they went off, ilIld killed some of th~ gunners ;lnd crippled the
others" (645). The boys enjoy h;lving control ~r this society,

or

As an inhabilant of Eseldorf. Theodor is .. ware of the witchcraft. l1!ar. and fe.tlings
of helplessness; as a boy, he is also intrigued by magic ilIld the $Upe~tural; as ..
human being in a Twain n~1. he has a tendency IQ\on,rd invidious comparison. Thus,
it is natural that he d~ams up Satan . .. n outsi~r who, allhough he avers ag ..in ;lnd
again th .. t m;ln is nothing to him (which is, no doubt, Theodor's true conuption of
what Superior ~np think of milll). not only lakes ;In interest in but even grows
fond of Theodor. Nikolaus. ;lnd Seppi, and bcause of this fondness makes sewt'OIl
e;o:cursions thorugh &eldorf to show off his powers for the boys and to teach them
what man's illusions ;I~.

Satan's view of humilllkind is mostly nq,iIItive. but he mps the boys h;ippy by
doing things (just for them ) that no OM else can do, Satan's philosophy, ho wever,
is inconsistent and often illogical. beciluse it is really Theodols inner di;lledic ~
the ideas that ha~ ~n imposed upon him all his life (which usually appear in the
story as Theodor's words) and the ~t , .-ftJellious thoughts Theodor is ~nning
to acknowledge ;lnd confront (which usually appear as s..tan's words). The latleT oll'e
not categorical allacks on man's illusions; th~ olre often idealistic laments
"the vast m.iltority of the racr, wht'lm QYa,F or civilized. are SK!'diy kindhearted ilIld shrink from inflicting pain, but in the presencr of the ~ 've
and pitiless minority they don' t care to assert Ihemselves.... IHown'f'f, I some
day ol handful will rise up on the other side." (725-726)
In a society oppressed by forces beyond its control, the uJtilT\Jlte drt;lrn (as Holnk
Morgan demonstrated by trying to R':ollize it) is to control not only one's own life b ut
also the liws of others. Satan can do even this, by altering people's futures , Theodor
is rascin4llied by this power; after initillilly balking at Satilll'S plan to " 'do grnerously
by' Nikolaus (697) via getting him killed (so that he can avoid ~ lifetime u;ln invalid ),
N

